**101 HELP WANTED**

**MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST**
Job Responsibilities:
- Strong Computer Skills, Good Work Ethic and Attention to detail, Strong Customer Service Skills. All Above are a Must.

**ALSO:** Experience in booking and medical billing are preferred but not a must. Will train the right person. Pay DOE.
Send Resume and References To: cottonwoodhc@gmail.com (40) 412339

**BRICKLAYERS & LABORORS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY.**
Thompson Master Masons is hiring full time Bricklayers and Laborers. Pay D.O.E. Opportunities for advancement. Please call 307-672-7971 or apply in person at 135 East 11th Street, Sheridan, WY 82801.


**CHITWOOD PAINTING:** Specializing in interior, Exterior painting. Quality Work. Experienced and insured. Residential or Commercial. 307-673-1697. (38) 613852

**PERSONAL TRAINING SERVICES** with Mrs. Body Mechanic, Certified Master Trainer. 307-763-8768. (40) 040698

**FLOOR COVERING INSTALLATION.** Repair, Replacement, Advice. Experienced, Insured and Sheridan Based. 751-5807 (ts)bc

**SHERIDAN ODD JOBS AND ERRANDS SERVICE, LLC**
- Senior assistance: Light housework and home maintenance
- Businesses: We can assist with a wide variety of tasks
- Prime Time Errands: 3:30-6:30pm, Mon-Fri.
- We are Bonded and Insured.
  307-763-8278

**CLOCK REPAIR**
We Repair All Types of Clocks, Cuckoo, Grandfather, etc. We make house calls. Free Estimates. 307-682-1570.

**LONGHORN HOME REPAIR**

**WEED WARRIORS DOES**
Sprinkler Blowouts
307-461-0120

**POLISH LININGS DOES ALL TYPES OF WELDING**
- Aluminum, Stainless and Plastic. Walk-Ins Welcome. (Big green ugly building in the BNSF Railyard). Call 673-9104 or visit polishlinings.com (ts)bc

**SHERIDAN ODD JOBS AND ERRANDS SERVICE, LLC**
- Senior assistance: Light housework and home maintenance
- Businesses: We can assist with a wide variety of tasks
- Prime Time Errands: 3:30-6:30pm, Mon-Fri.
- We are Bonded and Insured.
  307-763-8278

**CLOCK REPAIR**
We Repair All Types of Clocks, Cuckoo, Grandfather, etc. We make house calls. Free Estimates. 307-682-1570.

**MOBILE MASSAGE**
Feel tense and knotted up? My deep tissue is just the thing for you! Want to relax and detoxify? Try my raindrop essential oil massage. Feeling down, blocked or just blah? Ask me about my reiki energy massage to clear you, center you, & pick you up. And for those of you special ladies that are expecting... pamper yourself with my integrative prenatal massage.

Call to schedule your appt today!
Emily Forni, Certified Massage Therapist
307-763-6415

**WESTVIEW HEALTH CARE CENTER IS LOOKING FOR A FULL COOK/DIETARY AIDE.**
Apply at Westview Health Care Center at 1990 W. Loucks St. in Sheridan.
Contact: Jonni Lahn at 672-9789

**103 SERVICES**

**CHITWOOD PAINTING:** Specializing in interior, Exterior painting. Quality Work. Experienced and insured. Residential or Commercial. 307-673-1697. (38) 613852

**PERSONAL TRAINING SERVICES** with Mrs. Body Mechanic, Certified Master Trainer. 307-763-8768. (40) 040698

**FLOOR COVERING INSTALLATION.** Repair, Replacement, Advice. Experienced, Insured and Sheridan Based. 751-5807 (ts)bc

**43 N. Scott St.**
Charlene has over 30 yrs training in NYC, CHICAGO, WY, SD & SEATTLE.

Specializing in Razor/Scissor and Clipper cuts, Foils, Colors/Highlights, Perms, Facial/Brow Waxing.
Open Mon -Thurs, after 5 by appointment.
Charlene Schuerman Owner/ Certified Cosmetologist Hair Extensionist & Hair Pieces.

**LONGHORN HOME REPAIR**

**WEED WARRIORS DOES**
Sprinkler Blowouts
307-461-0120

**POLISH LININGS DOES ALL TYPES OF WELDING**
- Aluminum, Stainless and Plastic. Walk-Ins Welcome. (Big green ugly building in the BNSF Railyard). Call 673-9104 or visit polishlinings.com (ts)bc

**SHERIDAN ODD JOBS AND ERRANDS SERVICE, LLC**
- Senior assistance: Light housework and home maintenance
- Businesses: We can assist with a wide variety of tasks
- Prime Time Errands: 3:30-6:30pm, Mon-Fri.
- We are Bonded and Insured.
  307-763-8278

**CLOCK REPAIR**
We Repair All Types of Clocks, Cuckoo, Grandfather, etc. We make house calls. Free Estimates. 307-682-1570.

**MOBILE MASSAGE**
Feel tense and knotted up? My deep tissue is just the thing for you! Want to relax and detoxify? Try my raindrop essential oil massage. Feeling down, blocked or just blah? Ask me about my reiki energy massage to clear you, center you, & pick you up. And for those of you special ladies that are expecting... pamper yourself with my integrative prenatal massage.

Call to schedule your appt today!
Emily Forni, Certified Massage Therapist
307-763-6415

Dalton’s RV is looking for help in their parts & service department and at the front desk. Bring resumes to Dalton’s RV at 2744 Heartland Drive in Sheridan. Pay DOE

(2g)

Country Bounty
303 South Main, Suite 201 Sheridan, WY 82801 307-674-4312
countrybounty@sheridanmedia.com
WE ACCEPT MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS OVER THE PHONE!
**PRIME RATE MOTORS**

**WOODLAND PARK STORAGE**

WANTED JUNK VEHICLES.
Buying car batteries $5.00 each. Call 672-5509 or 763-8613.(37)4759478

1980 VW PICKUP TRUCK.
Body is in great shape. Has a 1.9 turbo diesel engine, rhino lined bed, shell on bed. Can send pictures. 307-867-2022(39)BG

CAR/S TRUCKS WANTED!!!
All Makes/Models 2002-2018! Any Condition, Running or Not. Top $$$ Paid! Free Towing! We’re Nationwide! Call Now: 1-888-985-1806 (cn)

PRIME RATE MOTORS INSTALLS B&W GOOSE-NECK HITCHES, Competitive Prices, Quick Service, call for details. 674-6677.(ts)

CARS/ TRUCKS WANTED!!!
2008 CHEVY MALIBU, 105,000 miles, $5,250. Great student car, good mileage, good tires. Call 763-8873. (38)0297487

1994 NISSAN SENTRA; 1975 CHEVY 350 automatic 2WD. Call 307-674-4598. (40)014719

WEED WARRIORS DOES TREE TRIMMING. 307-461-0120.(ts)
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203 4X4
MR. R’S AUTO SALVAGE
Save $$$ on repairs, major or minor. We buy wrecks. Call 800-834-8307. (TS)

2003 FORD F250, WHITE, XLT PACKAGE, 6.0 liter, 197,000 miles. diesel, needs High pressure oil pump $4,000. Call 752-9835.(ts)

1990 GMC 1500 SIERRA, rebuilt engine, some new parts. Good running truck, body rough. $1300 OBO. Great, mountain truck, hauling etc. Call 307-752-4797(ts)

1984 CHEVY 3/4 TON PICKUP. 6.2 non-turbo diesel, 4-speed. 99,800 original miles. Runs good. Very little rust, Paint faded. 22 mpg. Cody. $2800.00 Call 307-899-0097(39)BG

206 CLASSIC CARS

20’ FLATBED PJ, Used once round trip to Tennessee. 2 spares, extras, chains, clamps, $4,250. Dick (307) 899-7151. (39)BG

204 SUV

2014 DODGE RAM 117K miles, 4x4, 6.5 in bed, tow package, rear camera, well maintained $27,500. Sheridan. 307-672-7512(ts)

HAND MADE CUSTOM BUILT & WARRANTED GRILL GUARDS. All sprayed w/Superliner. Polish Linings 673-9104, polishlinings.com(ts)

HAND MADE CUSTOM BUILT & WARRANTED GRILL GUARDS. Hand crafted in Buffalo WY. Quality trusted. Call today for summer discount! Custom options also available. Bolinger Inc. 307-684-5515 www.bolingerinc.com

SUPERLINER BEDLINER & ROCKER PANELS, Custom Spray-in Designs color coded to match your vehicle. Polish Linings, Inc. 673-9104 polishlinings.com(ts)

PRIME RATE MOTORS CAN TUNE-UP YOUR CAMPERS & TRAILERS FOR SPRING & SUMMER, pack wheel bearings, minor welding, mechanic and electrical and brakes. Call 674-6677.(ts)

WOODLAND PARK STORAGE
307-674-7355
5211 Coffeen, Sheridan
woodlandparkstorage.com

PRIME RATE MOTORS
HOME OF THE B&W HITCH & CM FLATBEDS
674-6677, primeratemotors.com

MR. R’S AUTO SALVAGE
Recycled parts from over 3,000 vehicles. Nationwide parts locator. Call 800-834-8307.(ts)

LITTLE WANDER COMMERCIAL 24 IN WEED & BRUSH CUTTER, walk behind hydra drive $1500. Wyocarb & Tool 672-7512.(ts)

3 ROOF/LADDER RACKS FOR CARGO VANS plus Miscellaneous Shelving for Interior Cargo Area. Call 307-674-9255. (37)02775a

PRIME RATE MOTORS CAN TUNE-UP YOUR CAMPERS & TRAILERS FOR SPRING & SUMMER, pack wheel bearings, minor welding, mechanic and electrical and brakes. Call 674-6677.(ts)

BUMPER GRILL GUARDS HAND CRAFTED IN BUFFALO WY QUALITY TRUSTED CALL TODAY FOR SUMMER DISCOUNT! CUSTOM OPTIONS ALSO AVAILABLE BOLINGER INC. 307-684-5515 www.bolingerinc.com

COUNTRY BOUNTY
303 S. Main, Suite 201 (307) 674-4312

LITTLE WANDER COMMERCIAL 24 IN WEED & BRUSH CUTTER, walk behind hydra drive $1500. Wyocarb & Tool 672-7512.(ts)

207 AUTO ACCESSORIES
MR. R’S AUTO SALVAGE
Recycled parts from over 3,000 vehicles. Nationwide parts locator. Call 800-834-8307.(ts)

1929 MODEL A FORD 2DR SEDAN, RESTORED IN 1976, STILL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION. $9,500. OBO. CALL 307 752 0516 leave message.(40)


KROE
930AM | 103.9FM
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2006 YAMAHA KODIAK 400
CLEAN AND READY TO RIDE! ONLY $2499 Peak Powersports 672-6414 or check out our selection at 1440 Wesco Court in Sheridan.(38)

1990 HD ELECTRA GLIDE CLASSIC. Only 74K miles. Asking $5,500 OBO. Call Ben at 307-620-2649.(38)004460

2009 TRITON SLED TRAILER GOOD SHAPE! ONLY $1,099!! Peak Powersports 672-6414 or check out our selection at 1440 Wesco Court in Sheridan.(38)

1990 KAWASAKI 440
CLEAN AND READY TO RIDE! ONLY $2,999 Peak Powersports 672-6414 or check out our selection at 1440 Wesco Court in Sheridan.(38)

PRIME RATE MOTORS CAN TUNE-UP YOUR CAMPERS & TRAILERS FOR SPRING & SUMMER, pack wheel bearings, minor welding, mechanic and electrical and brakes. Call 674-6877.(ts)

2013 BROOKSTONE 29’ 5TH WHEEL, 2 slides, 5500 Onan generator, trailer hitch, Bridgestone Duravis heavy duty tires. $29,900. Call 307-673-7294. (37)613878

2001 HOLIDAY RAMBLER ENDEAVOR MOTOR HOME: 38PBD, 330 HP Cummins diesel engine, 6-speed Allison transmission. 78,000 miles. 2 slides, 7,500 watt generator, washer/dryer, satellite dish, central vacuum and loaded with extras. Superior shape. $38,000. (307) 527-6788(37)BG


1979 WILDERNESS SINGLE AXLE, GOOSENECK HUNTING CAMPER. 18’6” length. Tires OK. Bearings packed. No leaks. Fresh water system doesn’t work. $750 obo. Cody. 307-899-0097(39)BG

2013 KEYSTONE MONTANA 3100 RL FIFTH WHEEL. Excellent condition and many extras. $35,000. Info 307-277-0089,(39)02437p

1989 BOUNDER MOTOR HOME, excellent condition, completely gone through. New water heater, awning, good tires, all new belts and service. GREAT DEAL $4,950. Call 763-7906.(37)045122

2004 POLARIS EDGE 340
GET READY FOR THE SNOW! 890 MILES ONLY $1,899!! Peak Powersports 672-6414 or check out our selection at 1440 Wesco Court in Sheridan.(38)

2006 YAMAHA KODIAK 400
CLEAN AND READY TO RIDE! ONLY $2499 Peak Powersports 672-6414 or check out our selection at 1440 Wesco Court in Sheridan.(38)
IN TIME FOR YOUR DEER AND ELK MEAT: 7.0 cubic foot chest freezer in excellent condition. 307-674-7666. $75. Please leave message. (38) 901193

LIAMS LOFT
WANTED: SOFAS, LOVE-SEATS, CHAIRS, AND OTHER HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS; clean and in good condition. Will come to your home and give you an estimate. Call Liam’s Loft, 171 North Main Street, Sheridan. 307-429-9578 (ts)

BUNK BEDS! $365 includes mattresses. See it now at Liam’s Loft, 171 North Main Street, Sheridan. 307-429-9578 (jc)

TAN HIDE-A-BED COUCH. EXCELLENT SHAPE AND VERY COMFORTABLE. $375.00. See it at Liam’s Loft, 171 North Main Street, Sheridan. 307-429-9578 (jc)

405 FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

DINING ROOM TABLE WITH 6 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS. REMOVEABLE LEAF. $545. See it now at Liam’s Loft, 171 North Main Street, Sheridan 307-429-9578 (jc)

WEED WARRIORS DOES
Snow Removal
307-461-0120 (ts)

FOR SALE: 2 Commercial sod cutters $1200 & $8900 Wyocarb & Toos 672-7512

FOR SALE: Storm & Namco 17” commercial floor sander-polishers $600 ea. w/pads & paper Wyocarb & Tool 672-7512.

FOR SALE USED CLARKE COMMERCIAL FLOOR SANDER w/paper. $1200 Wyocarb & Tool 672-7512. (js)

404 CONTRACTOR’S EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: WALK BEHIND 18” Unused ATLAS COPCO CONCRETE SAW. $1800 Wyocarb & Tool 672-7512.

411 WANTED TO BUY

WANTS TO BUY USED STAIRWAY LIFT. In Buffalo. 806-336-4910. (38) 01157G

WANTS TO PURCHASE MINERALS AND OTHER OIL AND GAS INTERESTS. Send details to P.O. Box 13557 Denver, Co. 80201 (c)

TOP CASH FOR CARS. Any Car/Truck, Running or Not. Call for INSTANT offer: 1-888-417-9150. (c)

NEW 20-FOOT DESIGNER WROUGHT IRON GATES with hardware, $2,495, WYOCARB & TOOL, 672-7512 (js)

LOOKING FOR ANY HARLEY DAVIDSON MEMORABILIA. 752-1046 (ts)

412 JEWELRY


- BUYING ANTLERS - IMMEDIATE PAYMENT for all Grades of Elk, Deer and Moose horns. Any amount, any size, any Grade! (307) 587-3716. (3/1/19)

ANTLERS WANTED
Top prices paid for Elk, Deer, Moose. Any Condition. Will come to you 307-921-1440 (bg)

ON THE ROCKS JEWELRY...
BUYING SCRAP GOLD
Registered Gemologist
Buy Locally!!
41 East 1st Street
Call 655-8025 or visit OTRJEWELRY.com

- - - - MERCHANDISE: 400 - - - -
601 NILES

22 PIONEER ROAD
BUFFALO
Great County home on an open floor plan. 3 BR 2 BA, cathedral ceiling, large master bedroom suite, spacious living room, sun room ande views & hokes & hokeds abound. $295,000. Call Dolly Baku (307) 751-8261 for more information.

2503 OLD HWY 87
KAYCEE
Great country property on 0.88 acres w/ a pond. 3 BR 2 BA home w/ 2 walk out patios. 360 sq. ft. built in shop w/$330,000. Call Tristan Geis 307-271-2139(37).

NEW LISTING

1230 NORMA DRIVE, BUFFALO

Great Country home! Call the listing agent at 210-219-5405(38)

1230 NORMA DRIVE, BUFFALO

Great Country home! Call the listing agent at 210-219-5405(38)

NEW LISTING

346 N. MAIN ST.
BUFFALO

For Sale by Owner. 3 BR 2.5 BA home w/ 2 walk out patios. 300 sq. ft. built in shop w/ 330,000. Call Cristy Kinghorn 307-620-0037(39).}

PROVINCED


R2. Call Sheridan Realty Associates 307-673-1000(39)

FOR RENT

FOR RENT in CLEARMONT.

1 BR 1 BA apartment. $1,500 plus deposit. Call 307-751-4392 (40)/094941.

1 EXECUTIVE 1 BR apartment for RENT in Sheridan. Fifth floor furnished & equipped, rock fireplace, private mountain view, no smoking, all utilities included. $850/month. 307-392-3989.

1 BEDROOM FOR RENT in Sheridan. $725/month. 307-751-8324.

CORNER STORAGES

5x10, 10x10, and 10x20 storage units. 3000 sq. ft includes 400 sq. ft. of 303 S. Main, Sheridan. 307-674-9001.

COUNTRY BOUNTY
303 S. Main, Sheridan.
Suite 101
307-674-3412

SECORE OUTSIDE STOR.

www.interstatestorageway.com
2001 Allen Ave, Sheridan 307-672-7643

FOR LEASE IN SHERIDAN 10,000 SF COMMERCIAL MARINE space 10,000 SF office space and 12,000 SF commercial space
526 N Sheridan Avenue
Sheridan, WY 82801
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FOR RENT
701 FARM & RANCH

8 FOOT TO 13 FOOT GIANT RUBBER WATER TANKS. Neal Ranch, 406-639-2505.(ts)

MULCH STRAW, GREAT FOR GARDENS! ONLY $1/BALE AT THE FARM. (307) 762-3878..(ts)BG

ROUND BALE ALFALFA, $125/ton, Round bale grass, $50/ton, net wrapped, FOB Powell, 307-254-5115 or 307-254-8765(44)BG

FOR SALE STEEL POSTS, TREATED WOOD POSTS, WOOD SNOW FENCE. Call 683-7090 leave message. (37)613874

WEED WARRIORS DOES FENCING. 307-461-0120.(ts)


1800’S HIGH WHEEL (WOODEN WHEEL) WAGON. Excellent condition. $1,350. Call 307-217-1071 or 307-217-0125. (37)354919

STRAW AND GRAIN FOR SALE. Excellent quality straw, small bales, $3 each. We have certified straw. Also, wheat $11/hundred pounds ($5.50/50 pound bag), barley at $10/hundred pounds ($5/50 pound bag), and oats $12/hundred pounds ($6/50 pound bag). Greybull area. Call and leave message. (307) 762-3878(ts)

PASTURE AVAILABLE FOR 2 HORSES. Call 673-0506. (39)014711

WINTER PASTURE FOR RENT. Now till March 1st, has grass, come back barley and wheat. Later corn, grass, wheat. Call 307-272-6296(40)BG

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

702 HORSES

AQHA FOALS FOR SALE RANCH-RAISED QUARTER HORSE COLTS AND FILLIES. Performance pedigrees with color! Visit www.hollandquarterhorses.com or call/text (307) 388-8000.(39)BG

RANCH RAISED GELDINGS FOR SALE. Ridden in rough country. Trailer easy. Sound, good feet: 7 year old Zebra Stripe Buckskin Dun. 15H, Haflinger Quarter horse cross for $5,000. 13 year old Bay Roan, 16H, for $2,500. Call (307) 366-2066. (40)BG

FOR SALE VERMEER 605K & 5051 ROUND BALERS, twin & tested field ready, $5900 choice. Wyocarb & Tool 672-7512.(ts)

2008 F450 WITH DEW EZE BALE BED, 24,450 miles $28,500 OBO Call 406-690-1332.(38)00131z

2006 MF 49011 4X4 1616 hours, nice loader, $29,900. Wyocarb & Tool 672 7512

2006 BOBCAT T300 Cab, heat, clean machine $22,900. Wyocarb & Tool 672 7512

2007 JOHN DEERE CT322 power detach, smooth running machine $14,900. Wyocarb & Tool 672 7512

2003 MUSTANG 2044 Good running machine. $8,200. Wyocarb & Tool 672 7512

2012 JOHN DEERE 319D Good tracks, runs great $19,900. Wyocarb & Tool 672 7512

2008 JOHN DEERE 3160 Good running machine. $18,500. Wyocarb & Tool 672 7512

2006 JOHN DEERE 3150 Good running machine. $18,500. Wyocarb & Tool 672 7512

703 EQUIPMENT

PRIME RATE MOTORS

HOME OF THE B&W HITCH & CM FLATBEDS
674-6677, primeratemotors.com

WOODLAND PARK STORAGE
307-674-7355
5211 Coffeen, Sheridan
woodlandparkstorage.com

1984 KIEFER BUILT 4 HORSE GOOSENECK, good floor, floor mat, tires, fresh wheel-bearing pack, brake magnets. $1750 OBO. Call 307-750-2545. (37)613889

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

PRIME RATE MOTORS

WE DO ALL TYPES OF TRAILER REPAIRS & PACK WHEEL BEARINGS AND BRAKES AND MORE! Call us 674-6677(TS)

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

WANTED TO BUY: 10 HEAD BRED COWS OR HEIFERS. Red Angus. Call 307-429-8022. (ts)

PUREBRED YEARLING TARGHEE RAMS, reputation bloodlines, fertility tested, $300/hd, 307-254-5115(38)BG

Dexter Corriente Cross Cattle for Sale. Heifers, cows, steers, and one very nice bull prospect. Call Mike (307) 254-2891.(43)BG

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

WOODLAND PARK STORAGE
307-674-7355
5211 Coffeen, Sheridan
woodlandparkstorage.com

1984 KIEFER BUILT 4 HORSE GOOSENECK, good floor, floor mat, tires, fresh wheel-bearing pack, brake magnets. $1750 OBO. Call 307-750-2545. (37)613889

704 TRAILERS

PRIME RATE MOTORS

HOME OF THE KROGMAN BALE BED
674-6677, primeratemotors.com

1984 KIEFER BUILT 4 HORSE GOOSENECK, good floor, floor mat, tires, fresh wheel-bearing pack, brake magnets. $1750 OBO. Call 307-750-2545. (37)613889

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

PRIME RATE MOTORS

HOME OF THE KROGMAN BALE BED
674-6677, primeratemotors.com

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

PRIME RATE MOTORS

HOME OF THE KROGMAN BALE BED
674-6677, primeratemotors.com

15 TON CERTIFIED ALFALFA/GRASS small bales. $160 per ton or $150 takes it all. Greybull Area 307-272-7048(40)BG

705 LIVESTOCK

WANTED TO BUY: 10 HEAD BRED COWS OR HEIFERS. Red Angus. Call 307-429-8022. (ts)

PUREBRED YEARLING TARGHEE RAMS, reputation bloodlines, fertility tested, $300/hd, 307-254-5115(38)BG

Dexter Corriente Cross Cattle for Sale. Heifers, cows, steers, and one very nice bull prospect. Call Mike (307) 254-2891.(43)BG

WANTED TO BUY: 10 HEAD BRED COWS OR HEIFERS. Red Angus. Call 307-429-8022. (ts)

PUREBRED YEARLING TARGHEE RAMS, reputation bloodlines, fertility tested, $300/hd, 307-254-5115(38)BG

Dexter Corriente Cross Cattle for Sale. Heifers, cows, steers, and one very nice bull prospect. Call Mike (307) 254-2891.(43)BG

WANTED TO BUY: 10 HEAD BRED COWS OR HEIFERS. Red Angus. Call 307-429-8022. (ts)

PUREBRED YEARLING TARGHEE RAMS, reputation bloodlines, fertility tested, $300/hd, 307-254-5115(38)BG

Dexter Corriente Cross Cattle for Sale. Heifers, cows, steers, and one very nice bull prospect. Call Mike (307) 254-2891.(43)BG

WANTED TO BUY: 10 HEAD BRED COWS OR HEIFERS. Red Angus. Call 307-429-8022. (ts)

PUREBRED YEARLING TARGHEE RAMS, reputation bloodlines, fertility tested, $300/hd, 307-254-5115(38)BG

Dexter Corriente Cross Cattle for Sale. Heifers, cows, steers, and one very nice bull prospect. Call Mike (307) 254-2891.(43)BG